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On safari at Ol Bobongi

Ol Bobongi House is incredible – elegant, comfortable,
magnificently decorated, thoughtfully organized and
breathtakingly beautiful! Literally every detail was
perfect, from the bouquets of roses left in the master
bedroom and front hall, the delicious and ample
breakfasts, the wonderful cooking of the kind and
caring staff, the polite, affectionate and well-behaved
pets, and, most of all, the tranquillity and beauty of
the surroundings.
The house’s gorgeous wrap-around veranda looks out
over gardens lush with flowers – so much fragrant
lavender! – up to Mount Kenya. The bathtub in the
master bath is exquisite, and there is an entire film
screening room with hundreds of movies & TV Series
to choose from!
We had each meal of the day at a different beautifullyset table. It was a chance to feel like a well-cared-for
millionaire for a weekend!
Rachael, California

Ol Bobongi House
Nanyuki, Kenya

Udaehend emem nonwe sequo nequae liqui ribus.
Games Room with snooker table, foosball
table, table tennis table, television, bar area
and sitting area with big comfortable sofas
and fireplace & fully equipped Gymnasium..

Ol Bobongi House
Master Bedroom

Welcome to Our World; close to top safari destinations with
stunning views of Mount Kenya from 15 acres of peaceful,
private gardens - lions, elephants, rhino (all the wildlife!) within
easy striking distance. Ol Bobongi is a stunning colonial house
with the best chef and wonderful house staff! Prepare to be
pampered..!
Ol Bobongi House can accommodate up to 10 adults and
children in our sumptuous interior designed home. Ol Bobongi
has four bedrooms; one with a Super-King bed, two with Kingsize beds and one kid's bedroom with two bunk beds all en
suite.

Bedroom Corridor

The master bedroom leads onto a huge veranda facing Mount
Kenya. The veranda is a wonderful place to relax, especially
in the evening for your 'Sundowner' - the tradition of sipping
on a gin and tonic whilst the huge African sun slips beyond the
horizon over the Aberdare Mountain range.

Kids Bunk Bedroom

Dining Room

Above: Cinema with
over 750 movies, TV
Series for all ages.
Warm, cosy living room with
large French fireplace

Left: Grand Corridor
with central fountain.

Master Bedroom
Bathroom

Reception

13-Seat Safari Vehicle for hire
Floral Archway
A cosy evening in front of the fire...

Gymnasium

Fully equipped country kitchen
Patio

Breakfast Nook

About Ol Bobongi House - Welcome to Our World
Entrance to Ol Bobongi House is via ornate Lamu doors opening into the atrium/entrance hall. The atrium provides access to the back bar-b-que garden area. The house
features a warm, cosy lounge with a large French stone fireplace; this opens onto an exquisite covered veranda through French patio doors. Through the lounge is the
formal dining room which similarly opens onto the veranda which is the perfect place to unwind with sundowners catching the suns lingering rays, looking out over the
sprawling gardens with Mount Kenya and the Aberdare Mountain range in the background. This area also features a classic cinema with over 800+ movies for all ages
which is an ideal place to watch films on cooler evenings indoors. This portion of the house also includes a spacious, fully-equipped country-style kitchen managed by
our excellent Chef Joseph.
The Master Bedroom has French doors opening onto a wrap-around veranda, with stunning views of Mount Kenya. The en suite bathroom includes twin sinks, a freestanding bath tub, a rain shower head complimented with Travertine tiles imported from Italy. The en suite Elephant Bedroom is also spacious which has been extended
to include a study area with built-in shelves. A new addition is the double bunk-bed children's room which is also en suite sleeping up to four children or young adults.
At the farthest end of this beautiful home is a large open-plan space segmented into a Games Room, with snooker table, table tennis table, and foosball table, dart
board, bar area and lounge with television and imposing fireplace. A fully-equipped gymnasium is located above the Games Room on the mezzanine level. An additional
bedroom with two Queen-size beds and a single Lamu bed, a bathroom with a shower provides an ideal family accommodation. Welcome to Our World!

Mount Kenya viewed
from Ol Bobongi House

A few of our
neighbours...

Ol Bobongi House
Welcome To Our
World...

